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Mashiko Tourist Association

The means to go to Togei Messe (the Museum
of Ceramic art) from Mashiko station

The means to go to the Reference Museum
(Sanko-kan) from Mashiko station

・It is 1.8km (1.1mile) from Mashiko station.

・It is 2.4 km (1.5mile) from Mashiko station.

・It takes 25 minutes on foot.

・It takes 30 minutes on foot.

・It takes 5 minutes by bus or taxi.

・It takes 10 minutes by bus or taxi.

・It costs ¥740 by taxi.

・It costs about ¥830 by taxi.

・It costs ¥200 by bus.

・It costs ¥210 by bus.

・get off at “Togei Messe Mae”. Show this「陶
芸メッセ前にきたら降りるので、教え
てください」 to the driver, and then
he will tell you where to get off.

・get off at “Sanko-kan Mae”. Show this「参考
館前にきたら降りるので、教えてくだ
さい」 to the driver, and then he will
tell you where to get off.

・You can rent a bicycle at Mashiko st. It costs
¥800 at most for a day. It takes
10minutes by bicycle.

・You can rent a bicycle at Mashiko st. It costs
¥800 at most for a day. It takes
10minutes by bicycle.

・The bus stop is just in front of the Tourist
Bureau.

・The bus stop is just in front of the Tourist
Bureau.

The road to Togei Messe (the Museum of
Ceramic art) from Mashiko st.

The road to the Reference Museum (Sankokan) from Mashiko station

1.Go between the guiding sign(P1) and the
Panasonic shop and tern left soon.

1. Go between the guiding sign(P1) and the
Panasonic shop and tern left soon.

2. Just go strait for a while.

2. Just go strait for a while.

3. There are some signs along the road.(P11)

3. There are some signs along the road.(P11)

4. You will reach the pottery street named
“Jonaizaka” after 3 signals.(p2)

4. You will reach the pottery street named
“Jonaizaka” after 3 signals. (p2)

5. Go straight farther. There are the sign for
Togei Messe on the almost top of the
hill. See P5, 12

5. Go straight farther until 4th signal. There is
Lowson store and a sign. (P6)

6. Tern left at the signs and go strait. There is
a stairway and it is the gate.

6. Go into the narrow road to the left at the
end of the signal.(P7)
7. Walk for a while and then you can reach the
museum.

The means to go to the pottery street named
Jonak-zaka (and Higeta indigo dyeing
studio) from Mashiko station
・It is 1.2 km (0.8mile) from Mashiko station.
・It takes 20 minutes on foot.
・It takes 5 minutes by bus or taxi.
・It costs about ¥740 by taxi.
・It costs ¥200 by bus.

・get off at “Jonai-zaka”. Show this「城内坂に
きたら降りるので、教えてください」
to the driver, and then he will tell you
where to get off.
・You can rent a bicycle at Mashiko st. It costs
¥800 at most for a day. It takes
10minutes by bicycle.
・The bus stop is just in front of the Tourist
Bureau.
The road to the pottery street named Jonakzaka (and Higeta indigo dyeing
studio) from Mashiko station
1.

Go between the guiding sign(P1) and the
Panasonic shop and tern left soon.

2. Just go strait for a while.
3. There are some signs along the road.(P11)
4. You will reach the pottery street named
“Jonaizaka” after 3 signals.(p2)
5. (There is the indigo dyeing studio on the left
side over the signal.p3)

